Class-III

Subject

Question/ Assignment

Answer/Solution

English

Write 5 action words( verb)

Eg. Read, climb, write, run, cook,
bath,dance, sing, drink, eat etc

Hindi

दस लाइन म अपना प रचय दो

Mathem
atics

Write the value of the underlined digit :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

5824
9084
7253
6642
1324
6808

Values are as follows :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

20
4
7000
40
300
00

Science/
EVS

Social
Studies

Where do Vishu's maternal grandparents live?

Ans- Vishu's maternal grandparents live in
Lucknow.

Class-IV

Subject

English

Fill in the blanks with appropriate prepositions:-

(1)in

(1)My elder brother has a good hand _______ drawing.
(at / in)

(2)to

(2)Does this book belong ______ you?(for/ to)
(3) The thief hid himself _________ the bush.(behind/
on)
(4)Sharpen this pencil _________ a sharpener.(by/ with)

(3)behind
(4)with
(5)among

(5)Anil celebrated his birthday by distributing
chocolates ____________ his classmates.(between/
among)

Hindi

न . 1. कोई 5

या (काम वाले) श द ल खए।

उ तर.1. चलना, गरना, संभलना, उठना, पकड़ना,

न. 2. न न ल खत श द के वलोम श द ल खए जीवन, सु ख, उ टे , अपने, रात, छोटा, अ छा, नीचे

खोना, पाना, पछताना, पछड़ना, रोना।
उ तर.1. मृ यु , दुख, सीधा, पराया, दन, बड़ा,बु रा,
ऊपर।

Mathem
atics

Write the numerals for the given number names.

Science/
EVS

why it is important to wash fruits and vegetables
before using

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

One lakh eleven thousand one hundred eleven.
Fifty thousand five.
Eight lakh fourteen thousand three.
Seven lakh seven thousand seven.
Nine lakh nine thousand.

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

1,11,111.
50,005.
8,14,003.
7,07,007.
9,09,000.

Peels of vegetables and fruits may contain
germs and dust which make enter inside our
body and can cause disease so it is necessary
to wash them before using.

Social
Studies

What are the advantages of sharing your household
chores with other members of family?

Ans- The family members share the
household chores as it reduces the burden
on any one family member and encourages
responsibility.

Class-V

Subject

Question/ Assignment

Solution

English

Hindi

न-काम के मतलब या है ?
क)चावल के दाने फकना।
ख)चू ज़े वारा चावल के दाने चु ग लेना।

उ तर- क)पड़ोसी सु लतान के पास बेशु मार फ़ौजी ह
।
ख)अगर पड़ोसी सु लतान सचमु च बगदाद म लड़ाई
छे ड़ी तो उनके एक भी सपाह िज़ंदा नह ं बचेगा ।

Sanskrit

Mathem
atics

Rewrite the following numerals using commas in
international system numeration.

(1)125,605,189, (2) 98,700,105
(3)670,157,213

125605189, 98700105, 670157213.

Science/
EVS

Social
Studies

1.
2.
3.
4.

What is your special talent?
Wh0 is the best singer in your family?
Who is the best cook in your family?
Name one family member whom you admire the
most?

Class-VI

Subject

Question/ Assignment

Solution

English

Hindi

न १. उ चत उ तर पर सह का नशान लगाइए।
क) इंसान के अपने लेख क रे खा या है ?
आराम

मेहनत

को शश

सहजता

ख ) एक से एक कतरा मले तो या बन जाता है ?
द रया

रा ता

धरती

उ तर १.क) मेहनत
ख) द रया
उ तर २. लख + कर = लखकर, खेल + कर =
खेलकर , बना + कर = बनाकर ,चल +कर =
चलकर ,बैठ + कर = बैठकर ।

आकाश

न २. मल + कर जु ड़ कर नया श द बनता है - मलकर
इसी तरह आप भी पांच श द म - ' कर ' श द जोड़कर नए श द
बनाइए।

Sanskrit

Mathem
atics

Write Hindu arabic numerals for given Roman
numbers:
1) III , 2) VI , 3) VIII , 4) IX , 5)XV.

Ans : 1) 3 , 2)6 , 3) 8 , 4) 9 , 5) 15.

Science/
EVS

Differentiate between biodegradable and
nonbiodegradable substances?

Biodegradable substances :substances that
can be broken down into simpler substances
by microorganisms for example vegetable
peel.
Non Biodegradable :substances the
substances that cannot be broken down into
simpler substances by microorganisms for
example plastic cans.

Social
Studies

Explain historical literature with an example.

Ans- Historical Literature consists of
autobiographies of the ancient rulers and
biographical sketches like Harashacharita.

Class-VII

Subject

English

Question/ Assignment

Solution

Hindi

1. उिचत उ र पर सही ( ✓) का िनशान लगाइए।
क.) कौन से मह ने म ब च क कलकार से घर - आंगन गू ंजने

चै

आषाढ़

का तक

ख.) रं ग के कारण जीवन कैसा लगता है ?
अ छा

अनोखा

योहार

यारा ।

न 2. भारतo म मनाए जाने वाले क ह ं पांच यौहार के नाम
व उनके मनाए जाने वाले मह न के नाम ल खए।

बैसाख

ख)
उ तर 2.

लगता है ?
बैसाख

उ तर 1. क)

योहार
योहार

रामनवमी

मह ना
चै

होल

फागु न

द पावल

का तक

दशहरा
र ाबंधन

वार
सावन

Sanskrit

Mathem
atics

State whether the following statements are true ,if not
,justify your answer with an example
(1) every integer is a whole number.
(2)every integer is a rational number.

1. False e.g -2 or -4

(2) True

Integer = ( ……..-3,-2,-1,0,1,2,3…….)

Science/
EVS

Social
Studies

What is a Constitution?

Ans- A Constitution is a set of regulations
that a set of people have made and agreed
upon. It is often a written document. It lays
down powers and functions of the
government.

Class-VIII

Subject

Question/ Assignment

Solution

English

Q.6. Why did the bearded man ask for forgiveness
from the king?

Ans.6. The bearded man was the foe of the
king, as he had executed his brother and
seized his property. So, the bearded man
decided to avenge his brother's death. But,

he was spotted by the king's bodyguards
and attacked. He was wounded, and
ironically he was saved by the king whom he
wanted to kill. So,he decided to ask for
forgiveness.

Hindi

न-

या पद छाँटकर उनके भेद ल खए-

क)घोड़े दौड़ रहे ह ।

ख)सकमक

या।

ख)मने एक अ छ कहानी पढ़ ।

ग)सकमक

या ।

ग)पं डत जी ने फूल और साद बाँटे ।

घ)अकमक

या ।

घ)अचानक आँधी आ ।

Sanskrit

Mathem
atics

उ तर क)दौड़ रहे ह- अकमक

या

Science/
EVS

PHY : (1)What happens if a box is pulled horizontally
by two boys applying equal force in the same
direction.?
(2)What happens if a box is pushed horizontally by two
boys applying force of equal amount in opposite
direction.
Chem: Name the three main products obtained from
destructive distillation of coal.

Social
Studies

PHY (1) object moves in the direction of
applied force. These forces together are
called unbalanced forces (2) object remains
at rest. These forces together are called
balanced forces.
Chem: The three main products of
destruction distillation of coal are coke, coal
tar and coal gas.

History _ Explain the main sources of Modern History
of India?

Ans History _ The main sources of
Modern Indian History are _ 1. The
Literary Sources,2.The British laws and
documents.3.Internet, 4.Travelling accounts
,5. Monuments.

Geography- What do you mean by Non Renewable
Resource?

A nonrenewable resource is a resource of
economic value that cannot be readily
replaced by natural means on a level equal
to its consumption. Most fossil fuels, such as
oil, natural gas and coal are considered
nonrenewable resources.

Class-IX

Subject

Question/ Assignment

Solution

English

Hindi

कन घटनाओं से पता चलता है क दोन बैल म बहु त यार
था ?

दोन एक साथ मलकर काम करते, एकसा खाना
खाते, मु सीबत म एकदूसरे का साथ नह छोड़ के
थे ।

Sanskrit

Mathem
atics

Science/
EVS

PHY: Write the differences between distance and
displacement.
Chem: The mass per unit volume of a substance is
called density. ( density = mass / volume).
Arrange the following in order of increasing density air, exhaust from chimneys, honey, water, chalk, cotton
and iron.

PHY: DISTANCE (1)

Displacement

Distance

It is vector .

It is Scalar.

it can be zero.

it can never be 0 for
a motion.

it can be negative.

it can never be
negative.

It is the shortest
distance between
any two points of a
journey.

It is the actual path
covered by the
object in motion.

It can be lesser than Distance is either
the distance
equal to or greater
than displacement.
Chem. The given substance in the
increasing order of their densities can be
represented as: Air < Exhaust from
chimneys < Cotton < Water < Honey <
Chalk < Iron.

Social
Studies

Pol Sc._Differenciate between Democratic and Non
Democratic Govt.

Ans_The govt run by people after choosing
the representatives ,is called democratic
govt while a govt run by an individual by
his own will.

Geography- What is the importance of location of
India?
Ans- India's central location at the head of
Indian ocean gives it a great strategic
importance and helps in maintaining. It
helps India to keep a close contact with west
Asia,Africa and Europe from western
cost,and southeast and east Asia from the
eastern Asia.
Economics- Differentiate fixed capital and working
capital.

Ans- 1. Fixed capital refers to the
investment of the enterprise in long term
assets of the company while Working
capital means the capital invested in the
current assets of the company.
2. Fixed captal comprises Durable goods
whose useful life is more than one
accounting period. Working capital
comprises Short term assets and liabilities
3. Fixec capital Comparatively illiquid.
Working capital Highly liquid.

4. Fixed capital Used to buy non-current
assets for business. Working capital Used
for short term financing.
5. Fixed capital serves Strategic objectives.
Workig capital serves Operational
objectives.

Compute
r App

CPU. Parts of CPU.

Brain of computer. Control and directs the
internal activities and action of computer.
Three main parts.. 1.ALU -Arithmetic
logical unit 2.control unit 3. Register
(memory unit).
Cpu is also called microprocessor.

Class-X

Subject

English

Question/ Assignment

Solution

Hindi

हालदार साहब को कस बात पर है रानी होती थी?

नेताजी क मू त पर रोज च मा कौन बदल दे ता
है ।

Sanskrit

Mathem
atics

Science/
EVS

1. Define 1 volt and 1 ohm.

The electric potential is said to be of 1 volt
when 1 joule of work is done in bringing 1
coulomb of charge from one point to other.
Resistance is said to be of 1 ohm when 1 volt
of potential is applied and current flow is 1
ampere.

Social
Studies

Pol. Sc.Q1Read the chapter Power Sharing and enlist
the key words given and learn by heart as well

Geography- What do you mean by Non Renewable
Resource.

Ans- A nonrenewable resource is a resource
of economic value that cannot be readily
replaced by natural means on a level equal

to its consumption. Most fossil fuels, such as
oil, natural gas and coal are considered
nonrenewable resources.
Economics- 'Sustainable Development is a crucial step for
the development of a country’. How?

Ans- i. It Promotes use of renewable
resources like solar energy, tidal energy, etc.
ii. Puts a check on over usage of resources.
iii. It Promotes protection and conservation
of resources for future generation.

Compute Define the terms: Web Browser, Search Engine,
r App
Chatting, Video Conferencing,
Differentiate between i) SMS and MMS ii) Video
Calling and Video Conferencing

Web Browser- A program or software on a
client computer, that retrieves information
from the web. Examples- Internet Explorer,
Google chrome, Mozilla Fire fox, Netscape,
Mosaic, Opera, Safari, Lynx etc.
Search Engines: A search engine is web
based application that searches the content
from different websites and shows relevant
list of website with small description.
It is used to find the content and we
don’t know a particular website.
Some tips for searchin

i. In spite of typing whole
question, Use only related words.
ii. Use – or; between the search
term.
iii. Use wildcard * for pattern
matching.
1) Chat: Chatting is one of most
popular service of Internet. It is an
online real time textual, audio, video
conversation among peoples.
Chat Room:- Chat room is a web
service where we can chat on some
specific topic called chat room. Here
it is not necessary that the person
know each other.
Commonly Used Types of chat
i.

Instant Messaging (IMs)

ii.

ICQ (I Seek You)

iii.

IRC (Internet Relay Chat)

Web Based Chat
Rest in next Day

Class-XII

Subject

Question/ Assignment

Solution

English

Notice

Points to be included :

You are Roopa/Raman , Secretary of Dirghayu
Apartment.You are concerned about the safety of the
health residents of the Apartment because of the threat
posed by COVID - 19 at present .You have decided to
hold meeting of the office bearers of the apartment to
discuss about the measures to be taken up against the
.Draft a notice of the same .

( 1) Specify the date , time and venue of
the meeting. (2) Specify the agenda of the
meeting . (3) Request to attend the
meeting.

मेरे नाम क वशालता मेरे लए दुवह है ," कसने कसके लए

ले खका महादे वी ने अपने लए कहा य क

कहा?

उनका नाम महादे वी है अथात महान दे वी ।

Hindi

Physical
Edu

Informat
ics
Practices

Mathem
atics

Biology

Physics

What is the direction of electric dipole moment.

1 from negative towards positive charge.

What is an ideal dipole?

2.A ideal dipole is one whose length is very
small.

What are consumption goods and capital goods?

Consumption goods refer to those goods
which satisfy the wants of the consumers
directly. For example, Bread, butter, shirts,
pens, television, furniture, etc.

Chemist
ry

Economi
cs

Capital Goods are those final goods which

help in production of other goods and
services. For example, plant and machinery,
equipment’s, etc.

Business
Studies

Accnts

